
DRY LEGISLATURE
SLOGAN OF BISHOP
Governorship of Minor Im-

port, Berry Says in ' \

Plea

I'hilndelphla, April 23.?In a state-
ment to the voters of Pennsylvania.
Bishop Joseph F. Berry urges Re-
publicans and Democrats to take a
lesson from the "brewery-saloon
crowd" and, irrespective of their par-
ty or factional affiliations, rally be-
hind candidates for the Legislature
who are uncompromisingly for the
federal prohibition amendment.

"What real difference does it make
to us whether Senator Penrose or
Senator Vare wins out?" asks the
Bishop.

Tn his reference to the candidates
for the governorship. Bishop Berry

does not endorse Mr. Sproul or Mr.
O'Neil. "Under existing conditions,

the election of a Governor and Lieu-
tenant-Governor are matters of min-
or importance," the Bishop says.

In part, the Bishop says: "I am
wondering whether the average citi-
zen realizes the full significance of
Ihe elections held last week in the
state of New York. If anyone hjid
predicted a year ago that eighteen
cities of the second ciass would by
this time outlaw the rum traffic lie
would have been thought stark
crazy. And this extraordinary

achievement is but an index finger

pointing directly toward the day next

? NEW SHOES WON'T i
HURT AFTER THIS)

i i
? Cincinnati man tells how to j ?
| shrivel up corns so they ? j

lift out.

Ouch !?!?!! This kind of
rough talk will be heard less here in
town if people troubled with corns
will follow the simple advice of this;
Cincinnati authority, who claims that 1
a few drops of a drug called freezone
when applied to a tender, aching
corn stops soreness at once, and soon
the corn dries up and lifts right out
without pain.

He says freezone is a sticky sub-
stance which dries immediately and
never inflames or even irritates the
surrounding tissue or skin. A quarter
of an ounce, which willcost very lit-
tle at any drug store, is said to be
sufficient to remove every hard or
soft corn or callus from one's feet.
Millions of American women will
welcome this announcement since the
inauguration of the high heels.

Maiiy School Children Are Sickly
Mothers who value their own com-fort and the welfare of their children,

?should never be without a box of
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for
Children, for use throughout the sea-
son. They Break up Colds, Relieve
Feverishness, Constipation, Teething
Disorders, Headaches and Stomach
Troubles. Used by mothers for 30
years. THESE POWDERS NEVER
FAIL* All Drug Stores. 25c. Don't
accept any substitute. Sample FREE.
Address, Mother Gray Co.. Le Roy,
X. Y.?Advertisement.

autumn when the voters of the Em-
pire State will elect a Legislature
pledged to the ratification of the pro-
hibitory amendment. New York has
been considered even more hopeless
than Pennsylvania. But you may
now count upon both of them to out-
law booze upon the first possible op-
portunity."

Pro*pectn Bright

"What are the prospects of elect-
ing a ratification Legislature in
Pennsylvania? They are very good,
indeed. Western and Central Penn-
sylvania are electric with prohibition
enthusiasm. Even the Wilkcs-Barre
and Scranton region, where I spent
all last week, a territor.v in which
rum has lyid a dominating influence,

is now in the grip of a temperance

agitation such as has never been
known.

"The only peril X can see in the
general situation is the recent devel-
opment of another spasm of bitter
factionalism within the Republican
party. Why do citizens consider it
so ail-important to align themselves
on one side or the other of this fool-
ish factional war? Why cannot the
sober citizens learn a lesson from the,
brewery-saloon crowd? That crowd
has absolute unity. Its adherents
stand together. It throws factional-
ism to the winds.

CIVIL ENGINEER
ANSWERS DEATH

NOTE OF WOMAN
Clearfield, Pa., Man Says In-

fatuation of College Dean

Was Her Own Lookout

Clearfield, Pa., April 23. H. W.

Hess, a widely-known civil engineer

of this place, yesterday answered the
"death note" of Miss Jean Katherine
Baird, novelist and head of the wo-

man's department of Beaver Col-
lege, Pa., who committed suicide

Saturday night, supposedly because

of her hopeless love for Hess. Ap-

parently buf little affected by the

dramatic note, inflicting a curse up-

n his newly-married life. Hess said:

"Miss Baird was a word-painter

and inclined to draw on her imagi-

nation. If she was infatuated with

me, that was her own lookout. Twen-

ty-five years ago I led her on, I ad-
mit, but I was married about that
time and forgot about her. When

my wife died, I was in correspond-
ence with and saw Miss Baird at
times. A week ago 1 was married the

second time. I can say that since

our boy-and-girl affair of twenty-five
years ago there has been nothing
more than a friendship between Miss

Baird and myself."
The last words penned by Miss

Baird were found in her room by

the college authorities after they had
broken down the door of her room
and discovered her body. They were

as follows: ?

"You liave taken everything rrom
me but my honor. 1 thank God I

still have that. Your arms wHI

never be around her at night but my
dead face will step 1 etween you,

your lips will never touch hers out
my dead lips will be there first.

"Every day of your married life
will be cursed. Before the year

ends you will do as I have done.

V. S. CHARTERS MUCH
SHIPPING FROM > OH\S AY

Washington, April 2 3.?The Ship-

ping Board has chartered 400.000
tons of Norwegian sailing ships.

They will be put into nonhazardous
trades, principally with South Amer-

ica, releasing ships for war trades.
The sailing vessels will supplant

about one-third as much steam ton-
nage, the difference being due to

slower speed. Some of the chart-

ered ships are as large as 5,000 tons
capacity and all of them are of steel.

TRIES TO ESCAPE AT JAIL
Andrew T. Strickler, self-con-

fessed perpetrator of seven robberies
in the city during the past two
weeks, yesterday afternoon -broke
away from the policemen who were
taking him to the Dauphin county

jail and was recaptured only after

an exciting chase in which the pa-
trolmen used their revolvers to warn
other patrolmen on their beats to
watch for the man. Strieker es-
caped at the jail door and ran up

Court street to Cranberry street,
-vlero ho was cought. Strieker was
held under S3OO bail on each of the
seven charges.

"Under existing conditions, the
election of a Governor and Lieuten-
ant Governor are matters of minor
importance. The major matter is the

nomination and election of Senators

and Assemblymen who may be de-
pended upon to ratify the prohibi-
tory amendment. The increased reg-

istration in certain wards of this city

shows an awakening interest In this
paramount issue. But whether this
awakening is as widespread and

thorough as it ought to be remains to
be seen.

"How any patriotic citizen can be
indifferent to the situation is more
than I can understand. This is Penn-
sylvania's opportunity. Just such an
opportOnity to strike to its deuth the
murderous liquor trade may not soon
come again. There are enough sober

citizens in Pennsylvania to bury the

infamous business under an ava-

lanche of ballots?and bury it so deep

it can have no resurrection.''

WEST END STJT'IAL CLUB
BUYS SISOO LOAN BONDS

The West End Social Club at its

regular meeting last night subscribed

for SISOO in Liberty Bonds of the

Third Issue. The subscription wag

secured by Andrew Redmond, a

member of one of the teams in the

Liberty Loan drive.
Five members of the club are in

the service of their country. In-

cluded among these is Lieutenant

Thomas P. Moran, formerly stationed

in the' local recruiting service, and

now on active duty.

IGNORED MARSEILLAISE:
POLICE RESCUE HIM

Gary. Ind.. April 23.?Failure to
take off his hat when the French
national anthem was played yester-
day resulted in the arrest of Ray-
mond Riesler, who was rescued by
the police during a near riot.

TEACHERS BUY BONDS

The School of Commerce jumped

to the front rank yesterday with
the announcement that every mem-
ber of the teaching faculty had pur-

chased a Liberty Bond of the Third
Issue.

layer-Piano at
roup's For Only

An almost insignificant sum8 when you consider for a moment

the endless entertainment and
pleasure it willbring to you, your
friends, your family. And YOU
play! * ?

That is an important point.
There is as much difference be-
tween listening and playing as
there is between riding and driy-

ing a high-powered motor car.
There is an actual thrillwhen you
know that YOU are producing
the music.

You May Have the Foster & Co. Player
On Very Easy Terms of Payment

A small initial payment and monthly terms as low as SIO.OO if you de-
sire, willplace the Foster & Co. player-piano in your home. In fact, any of
our pianos or players may be bought on easy terms.

If you have an old piano we willtake it in part payment for a new one.
A postal willbring our representative, who will give you an estimate. Here
is a list of Troup pianos.

Chickering Bush & Lane
Sohmer Shoninger
Mehlin Haines Bros.
Kimball Marshall & Wendell
Poole Foster & Co.

These famous instruments may be had in uprights, players, grands and
reproducing pianos, at prices ranging from $265 to $1,950. Come and hear
them demonstrated or write us for any information desired.

, Choose any Victrola or Edison This
Week at Cash Prices?Easy Terms

J. H. Troup M
TROUP BUILDING 15 SOUTH MARKET SQ.
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LAWYERS FIGHT
A SECOND TRIAL

Tell Judges Statement by Wit-

ness That He Gave False
Testimony Is Untrue

Declaring the statement that a chief
witness in a civil suit said after he
left the stand that he had testified
falsely was not true, and that there
was- ai conspiracy against Mr. and
Mrs. George H. Albright, who mare
than a year ago were given a verdict
of $6,560 against the Harrisburg Rail-
ways Company, counsel for the Al-
brights appeared to-day in Argument
Court before Judges S. J. M. McGar-
rell and C. V. Henry to fight the mo-
tion of attorneys for the company,
who want the judgment set aside and
their motion for a new trial reinstat-
ed.

The motion for a new trial was de-
nied the company last year by the
Court. Shortly after a statement was
filed that Isaac Kissinger, chief wit-
ness in the Albright case, had ad-
mitted he testified falsely. Counsel
for the Albrights to-day declared to I
the Court they had depositions to
show tjjat Kissinger would repeat his
former testimony on the stand, de-
spile the statement of the defense
that .a private detective, brought here
from another city, watched Kissinger

and finally got the confession from
him in the presence of two other de-
tectives.

Evidence now before the Court
shows that a private detective spent
three" months last year in Kissinger's
home, 1314 North Front street, finally
taking the old streetsweeper to an-
other house uptown, where the con-
fession was tnade. It is said Klsginged

admitted he did not see the accident
in which Mrs. Albright was injured;
that he testified falsely and was paid
$25 to do so. Counsel for the prose-
cutors filed their depositions taken
from Mrs. Jane Saunders, with whom
Kissinger resided, and also Kissingers

sttaement in which he denies the pri-
vate detective's expose and dec-lares
his testimony on the stand in Novem-
ber. 1916, was true.

The attorneys, in speaking to the
Court, said letters they sent Kissinger
and Mrs. Saunders did not reach them,

and also referred to a letter which Mr.
Albright received in Philadelphia and
which was supposedly written by Kis-
singer. Kissinger can neither read
nor write,-it was asserted.

It was explained to the judges that
Kissinger was only located after a
long search, as be hard moved from
the city. The Albrights at the time
of the accident resided uptown. Mrs.
Albright was hurt, it was said, when
she was hurled from the step of a
Street car at Sixth and Geary streets,
suffering severe injury.

J. C. Campbell, State
Farm Advisor, Is Dead

Word reached the State Depart-
ment of Agriculture to-day of tre
death of J. T. Campbell, state farm
adviser, at his home in Hartstown,

Crawford county, after an illness of
one week, caused by exposure dur-
ing performance of his duty during
the rigorous weather two weeks ago.
Mr. Campbell was for ten years in
the service and in addition to his
work as adviser was a general farm
crop specialist and a section leader
of farm institutes. He was one of
the best-known agriculturists in the
state.

REGULATION OF
SIGN ADVERTISING

[Continued from First Page.]

1. Inspector Reel wilL leave at that
time to accept a position with a
prominent scale manufacturing com-
pany.

The ordinance regulating all ad-
\ ertising signs in the city, whether
billboards, bulletins, or electric signs
was Introduced by Mayor Keister,
who said he desired to nave it care-
fully considered before final pas-
sage. It was prepared, he explain-
ed, after a study of similar meas-
ures in force in other cities.

Regulations l-W Signs
Among the provisions are the fol-

lowing: No signs to be more than
thirty inches outside building line;
may not be higher than thirteen feet
above ground and not more than

I twenty-six feet if sign is of sheet
metal; billboards to be raised eigh-

' een inches from ground; roof signs
to be erected so that wind pressure
will not exceed thirty pounds to the

I square foot; roof signs not to be
higher than twenty-four feet above
roof level; all billboards, signs and
smilar advertising structures to havename of owner attached above them;
no obscene advertising to be permit-
ted; plans and specifications of signs
to be filed at office of building in-
spector; no signs, painting or' any
other advertising to be permitted on
highways, curbing, poles, trees or
other objects on streets; license feeof one-fourth cent a square foot forall new signs to be erected, and li-cense of same amount to be paid
annually thereafter; tax of one-
fourth cent a square foot to be im-posed annually on all owners or
lesses of signs already erected; an-
nual inspections to be made by build-
ing inspector; fine of not less than
$2 5 nor more than SIOO imposed for
violations of any provision ol the or-
dinance.

Commissioner Gross, in speaking
of the agitation to have the name
of Muench stret changed said in
part: "I have consulted with othercity officials and find no disposition
to change the name of Muench
street. Those who advocate such a
step apparently are not at all con-
versant with the history of Harris-burg. lo change the name would
wipe out the remembrance of a man
very 'prominent in city affairs?
Charles F. Muench. Whle the name
sounds German, he was of Swissparentage and his forefathers were
Huguenots. He was a loyal citizenin the Civil War, and lost a son in
that war. His other son, Robert L.
Muench, was an officer in the Army
at that time, later becoming a prom-
inent lawyer. Years ago the name
of Mr. Muench was a byward in the
city and he represents Harrisburg in
history as few will n years to ocme.
Grace and Charles strets also re-
ceived their names as an honor to
his wife and to him." It was also
said by other members of Council
that Mr. Muench was on the commis-sion to plot the city in 1874.

Need More Funds
In passing a resolution transfer-

ring $760 to the health contingent
fund. Commissioner Hassler called
Council's attention to the repairs
which have been made at the small-
pox hospital and declared at least
$2,500 more would be neded by the
bureau to handle the present epi-
demic.

Commissioner Lynch introduced
the resolution declaring Friday a
legal holiday if Governor Brum-
baugh makes such a proclamation.
The resolution as passed provides for
closing all cityoffices and directs city
employes wherever possble to aid in

jthe sale of Third Liberty Loan bonds.
Other action by Council included

approval of several small contracts
of the water department; appoint-
ment of Miss Helen L. MacDougal,
1900 Gren street, as copyist in the
city assessor's office; passage of or-
dinance creating office of registrar of
deeds in city engineer's office, and
naming a small alley near Eight-
eenth and North street, Moser Place.

French Government
Awards War Crosses

to Trio of U. S. Airmen

Increase For Railroad
Men Likely 20 Per Cent.

WiiNhlnictoii, April 23.?Director-
General McAdoo yesterday sent a
message to all the employes of the
railroad administration, giving them
assurance they will receive a sub-
stantial increase in wages. He tells
them that the good word will be sent
out about May 5, immediately after
his return, on completion of the Lib-
erty Loan driVQ.

The director-general asks the men
to show their patriotism and proper
spirit by "lending "H tlie money they
can" in buying Liberty Loan Bonds.

The wage Increase will date from
January 1 and the director-general
passes along the broad hint that the
increase will be four -months' "vel-
vet," and no better use can be made
of It than in turning this to the
support of the war, while they will
receive per cent, interest a year.

No indication of the Increase Is
given. The wage adjustment board
has finished its decision and Is ready

to submit the findings to the director
general on May 4. It is generally be-
lieved that the advance will average

about twenty per cent. This will
mean the cutting of a melon worth
something like $250,000,000 for the
employes. It will be divided. In view
of the high cost of living, so tne
men receiving less pay will receive
the greater proportionate increase.

B. and 0. Trains Through
Tube to New York City

Washington, April 23.?1n line
with its policy of common use of

terminal facilities, the railroad ad-
ministration ordered yesterday that
beginning next Sunday Baltimore
and Ohio trains run into the Penn-
sylvania station at New York
through the Pennsylvania tunnel. ?

PASS sn.vF.it nn.i.ioN Bin,
WnNhlnKton, April 23.?The Admin-

istration bill authorizing the melting
into bullion of 350,000,000 sliver dol-

lars to pay trade balances was passed
l)y the House late yesterday without
amendment. It had been passed by

the Senate and now goes to
President.

\u25a0? i

For Itching Torture

There is one remedy that seldom
fails to stop itching torture and relieve
skin irritation and that make 3 the skin
soft, clear and healthy. *

Any druggist can supply you with
zemo, which generally overcomes all
skin diseases. Acne, eczema, itch, pim-
ples, rashes, blackheads in most cases

five way to zemo. Frequently, minor
lemishes disappear overnight Itching

usually stops instantly. Zemo is a safe,

antiseptic liquid, lean, easy to use and
dependable. It costs only 35c; an extra

large bottle, SI.OO. Itwill not stain, is

not greasy or sticky and is positively
safe for tender, sensitive skins. r (

The E. W. Rose Co., Cleveland. O.

Paris, April 23.?Second Lieut.

Dinsmore Ely, of Chicago, formerly

of the Lafayette Escadrille, di<*d
Sunday from injuries received in an
airplane accident.

The French government has
awarded the war cross to Sergeant

David E. Putnam of Brookline,
Moss., a membe of French Esca-
drille No. 156; William A. Wellman,
of Cambridge, Mass., of Escadrille
No. 87 and Phelph Collins, of De-
troit, a member of the Lafayette
escadrille. Collins was killed on
March 13 In an aerial combat.

Putnam, Wellman and Collins en-
listed in the foreign legion early In
the war and fought in the trenches
for a long time before joining the
aviation service.

WM/iM/MJiM/fMfM/MLSTORE OPENS 8:30 A. M.?CLOSES 5:30 P. M.'ilijligjgi

I Unusual ThriftOfferings For Wednesday j
U ' ET SO wiHw [II

||j ll IT *

-j |j
U For Wednesday? Many New Arrivals Have Been Included in This f|
I Extraordinary Sale of Beautiful, New 1
I Spring Suits For Women and Misses |
jIH An out-of-ordinary purchase made possible this unusual The styles are distinctively new and are shown in a j||

assemblage of smartly-styled Spring Suits included in pleasing variety c£ the most favored materials and new
0 Wednesday's Sale?comprising a big assortment of suits Spring colors- We must confess that it will be a long SS2
nj we bought under price and others we have reduced from time before we will ever be able to duplicate this money- |§jj
j|S our own stock. saving event. 5*2

1 A Full Saving of $5.00 to $15.00 on Each Suit i
1 MM Suits Formerly Sold For j 1
1 W $25.00, $29.50 $32*50 & $35.00 g

\u25a0 PTYOUR CHOICE AT-g ' $

Hi $19.50 Jk\
Se ater^S " atUrCS

I Misses' Sizes 16 & 18?Women's Sizes 36 to 44 |j
[COATS! COATS! COATS! COATS! COATS! |

Styles representing the newest modes for Spring and Summer, introducing many unusual features. Ripple-
back coats, shirred effects, braided effects, and tailored coats with many novel arrangements, unique pockets, silk |gj
over collars, etc. All desirable new shades and all sizes included. . m

$6.75 $9.75 $14.75 $17.75 and $19.75 |
=AT KAT'FMAS'S = I=l ||

Splendid Values In i ? ?7^?7 j jjg
1 BOYS' SPRING CLOTHING \ i JI
mln a Stirring Wednesday Sale f ?i, ..miniIIHI I ftj

Boys' | Money Saving Items For Wednesday £|j
1 IW Spring Suits % KITCHEN CHAIRS Sturdy Porch -ete 11
1/m $3.95, $4.95, $5.95 > VPPfHP Kitchen

Ga,e liWi iI
ttll ' I?' " C A-k Styles that find greatest W 1 I j'§ ft It21lit "'?"M ?-ft. i.Ol. | 2Sj
|U XA1f c |f,vor with b

d
>s' ( . *jprinK I II II Vllflll*

M \ ft \\ popular. Slashed and f
hjjj ||w' V\ H belt. For ugca 7 Qfis I Weeders Grass Hooks |
I 41 Boy-aw qq J rSMra 7 I
ZS \ ' Trousers .VV/ V K Strong I weeder, 5- / aSS

/ I \ \ Made of extra strong SI H HUrdwood I prongs long
_

/ i nil
!iv| / \ \ cheviots and casslnieres: k I \u25a0 kitchen (1 handle Good strong A lIU

/ \ \ all seams taped and 1 8 chairs as U grass Hooks \u25a0 i St
rjll / \\ double stitched; for § U per cut. QC- in. two grades \u25a0 | Nil
l[y 4, U boys 7 to 17 years. & II ?/*. a.%c and .10c p l[H

|j 49c ci Garden Tools At Reasonable Prices |
|ili| , Odd lots of Rompers; 75c M g

values. m . SM M gft

W Boys' Middy Boys' Wash Boys' Wash C F M
3S Suits Suits Suits # 1 Iffiji 69c n

95
,

c , lk | 2 Steel Trowels; good Hedge Shears; all Proiigotl Hoe, for Ig g|
hi Three to S modVls" In years; new- > quality; strong han- steel, with strong wood weeding of all kinds, K Ijlj
UJ years; a sizes 3to 8 est model in 9 (jieß ; lA. notched han- OO especially onion OQ. fSt wonderful >ears; just many shades % lUC 119*7 . . , . . £?& C f K)1

bargain. odd lots. and white. 9 speclßl dies; special. . beds, special... m

IvmfMZJMTELfn/MfM. store opens 8:30 a. m.?closes 5:30 p. m,
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